
iofo will be en «lotion at' Pen-
tlMgÔQt-Çchool bouse to Hunter school

No. 24 on Monday May 11.
the «ueatlon of levying an

il\ specftl tax of one and one
ttsif rolll as «11 of the taxable nroper-
ly^of said district to be used fa gen-
etRl *eR<9el purposes.

'Polls-will open, at seven A. M., and
close * at <four P. M. AU rotors must
exhibit a registration certificate and
ta» receipt. j^By order of the Coun-
ty. Heard of Educatloa. of Anderson
Céferity. Jv B. FBLTON,

County Supt. of Education.

Publie Hmle of Hsrse, Etc
' .,. ..

If not previously sold > private sale
WèifeW'often at public c ry in front
of Daria 3ros,* stable on «londay, May
4, at 12 o'clok. 1 gentle horse In
good eohdltlon. about ll years oid. i
tÉ*-bdggy. 1 horse carriage, 1 one-
tiore4V***on.

.T. F. Wathlns, Executor.
. 61-3t

'r

fflft; SAUB-ÀVe have tor Sale 2.0B0
ifécWef land, containing sbout 8.-

IBP|&* ai*te..>tf«to/»&£»-<*cotton to the acre without fertilizer
Apply, If Invested .to the St.

Meeting street, Charleston, 8, C.
4-24-4t

:w»Tyi*iiTttar rawlwswa,
over SSO now rebuilt sad

mSti band typsWitsrs fas' qutca
aalA; aheap. All makes. Pries
s*d«t na. refusât. J. XL Crayton %

kMiu,_D «,»»V * Soothers
i rooto in refined

ptdllFpancer. f.-ï-2t

-Thursday night from
* Plotoro Bhow. One Fiotore Show. One For*}

n»w Âachine.'iaumbor J
J*o*o? Number
.Vires. TwiWrty -1
ré. jno,H/'C^lti

4*3«*.t{
J. S.. FOWLS?,.

aj Amiowncsmerst
.

TOR MAYOR
y^ou^ Aya»» a candi-
Mayor of Andorsos, subject
lbs a! the Qajnocrattc pri-
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varieties

MB
HIGH SCHOOLS OF COUN-
UTY WERE" REPRESENTED

O'NEAL CONTEST

Events During the Day
"sUfe Oratorical Contest In

thé Evening

Yesterday was a great day for Bel-
ton and it was a great day for the
public schooiH of Anderson county.
Kvery high school in the county was

represented at the events taking place
in Ballon and there was the keenest
Interest manifested in very detail of tho
day's dclngt. The O'Neal 1 Oratorical
Contest day has always been one of
the foremost events of the year with
the public schools of the county, and
yesterday was no exception. In fact.
It has ; been said by many of those
present for yesterday's exercises that
this year was the most successful ever
held.
; The first events staged were the bas.
it UnIi games between the girls
#;A8ta of four tfchoQtal Andeteon-
Hign school played the Beiton HlgU
school the Urst game of the day., the
Anderson girts winning in a spirited
contest by ja score of 1.3 to 17. The
glri's team of the :W|lliemston school
WOn from Hohea Path by a scon? of
80 to 25, Both these games wero
closely contested from start to finish
and either game belonged to either
team until the last minute of play.
These tames were played on the cam-
pus of the Beiton High school and
immediately following their conclu-
sion the crownj gathered for the ptc-
nlc dinner, doxens Of representatives
from Attttetsorj; Honea Path, Wtlllanr-
stcn and-Beiton being present. The
dinner was one of the delightful af-
faira of the day and the party made
merry over the-'aubstaptlal viands.
The Urst event_ for the afternoon

was the baseball game between An-
derson High school and Beiton high
school. This opened in Ane fashion
and gave every indication of being »

te be evenly matched and both aggre-
gations played «Well ball through-
jiprflhs game until the 9th; inning
when tha grand ,«ma*h up came. Law.
ten Wright of Honea Path was umpir-
ing the game and when the last in-
ning <w*a reached, the score stood 5 to
4- to favor of the Andewon team, The
Anderson t*am makes. tha Pteljtt that
Beiton coach touched. a runn-er on
third base and. that Uie runner was
therefore out. Instead Of whicli tho nm-
phre refused to call the man but nod
permitted him to cross the plate ai«d
be scored. Whe,n this happened the
Anderson'boys »efuüed to finish the
game, and the umpire declared that H
Was forfeited to Beiton by a score of
it to o. The Anderson team does not |
feel very happy over the mutter,
: The second, baseball game or the af-
ternoon was :betà^é^t|wea Path and
Williamston tho Honea Pith aggrega-
tion winning by a score of 7 to 4. The
game was filled with features and very
minute of play saw some spectacular
pieco of work done in the neid. ïïoih.
the Willtatnston and Honea Path
t»am» pu» m« » «nle«atd article «»d
they were roundly cheered time and
time again by the large and enthusi-
astic crowd o-î fan». H. G. f$e&nb*U
c? Helton umpired ibis gaine.

Orsterfeal Contest.
In the evening the arrangements

were made for the oratorical events.
The Pastime theatre had been se-
lected for the orations and it was a
place of beauty with Its wealth of
decorations. Fern* and out flowers
added much to the stage and the ar-
ray of pretty Siris, *s$fc wearing the
streamers-of ber school, lent an air
of gafely and «seVvity to tha scene,
Prof.C- W..-RISOT of the -Anderson ,

***ö sahaoîo and H. 15. Kttks of Heee
Path were on -the roatruai, tegetbe
with Prof. J. B Watkins of Beltnn
Pref. G«adglon. ^he president of th
O'Ncjili: Oratorical; Contest, preside
evèr the contest, while the Jndgee I
ware. I?r, Fa; Li Robinson of- the Wow. {
en's College at frus West, Pröf. L. c.fflalloway of Kraktne college «mi Rev.}
L.-P, MeQea-af .Greenwood.
The exercises of the evening were

began w'tth ths song: "Holy! Holy'
Holy." by the *ntl*e audienoe. Fol-
lowing this-. came the iqroéuâjon. by
Rev. W. T. Täte, pastor of th* First I
Bapxiw émiran *t Batten and tb«H an- 1
Otlter* aong-tbls-rtmotthe alt) familiar

OonhtTy ; 4T4àr«of'Whs*;'' The»
came .the young l&dte* from, the va-
vtous *oheol» tii romi^te fo> ihe baau
tilUI gold medal for the best récita
titta » \ :

The first to be hsard Was Kiss Aa«
nuld of W«t««>m*»o!>.

Jcet wa*. "A <«Selecak>n I
Carey.'" Next acme Kiss 1
'Beiton with the «etijeet,*A «pets
dicr." -Wta» JosepWue Wsanhl«
dereon had a* her wb)*<
the Ethiopian" and Mies Marie Gaine* \
ot Honei» *r

this
*ry;

'gyne** as oung by tt

L
Record Breaking I

Displayed b

LITTLE «ver a year bat passed si
tornado Widen gutted a laruc i
claimed If© lives. Today the c
than y,ltk> famille* provided f<

better condltJop .physically- Most of t
fee citizens.* relief committee of fifty.
«uu Jfsm,UiAu:l..l«3;ueEroenL'a record f
and disbursed Waioi^ ./The pictures s
toff north from OOdge street right after

f-n: r oi jonn K. vook 07 ut. uîair
Minor of Anderson, Riensl loathe Rot
rones by ,Frank Sutherland of Bel-
ton rand the, last speaker v/as Jack
Knox of Wltllamatcn, Csaalus to Bru-
tus»

Tht judges then retired and the
adtWencs sang "BiJiie" following which
the'lodges entered and announced that
the medal went to ^ack Knox of Wfl-
Uamston while they decided upon
Frank Sutherhind of Ballon for. sec-
ond place, la this connection it might
b* said thafcvthe winner d* oniv Cl
years of age and he possesses msrlöL
BbHlty. -Hte*effcrt»tlast-»ia*t was^one
oi the best ever heard in Helton and
It vas unanimously agreed that the
decision of the Judges was correct add
proper,.
'Oyer îOft^^ple nlled the theatre to

overflowing and many were unable to
gettinto the.building at all. It is Said
that the attendance at the event yea-
te.-day was considerably larger than
it has ever been before.

All told the day went oft to perfec-
tion: wûH the one exception of the
baseball gama there wss no, rolsun- {

.' '.p.dii?'^ ä»4. .00 iii"^f.,??.cwt~~»?
and the school officials say that they}
are well pleased with th« way the
r-ri;;sm va* curried out.
i\,jjldj((4ar8on's delegation, sorao 200
strong, returned to the city last night'Sfkîmfy after midnight on a special
train and without exception th<
that they had enjoyed .every feature
0° the day.

WHF.UK I» *Ot?R CHILD
" ; ï AFTER BARK Î !
*"W3^ere are the children of your
home after dark? We feel that in o»-

hey.roay be at a moving pïc-
w. or they way bo on the

ar.t the horses aud cattle aim
the el
paotuf.ca or secure DuiKUUjrs. ror w
cannot-afford to ruu snv risk nn in»,
lug theshi. But the children? Well!
ara' dont know jnst "where they arc.
And yes.r If anyone on watth la respon-
sible for the welfare of these children
it i* the father and moth
damage comes to these oh tidies be-
cause of thoughtlessness or oareloss-
ness, thus? parente Will stand con-

i«*h>n <Sb 'oeutsp ehfi
lira's; honWMisfl

Recuperation
y l^luç^y Omaha

Lnce Omnlia was stricken by a deadly
lortiou of tbe residential section sod
lletrlct Is completely rebuilt, ih> tâore
>r. all at n low east, and the city in
hi* wonde£*ol..récoperatlon-1»- dne to
The edmlttfsfMuIté cost of tbe work
or efficiency. ' The committee received
HHMBHMMadeth street loofc-

tbe tornado and today.

oemnea.m me sight of man dfld Ood.
And yet there are little children of
six or seven yeartf, and older Ohes.of
thirteen or fourteen, who are roaming
Uic streets at night, unattended by

-fgndrant, the fool-
ish or the !vtolhus, and their ;<tflw<üdained guardians, ere seated >eorofbrt-
abiy at homs, quietly reading ' the
newspaper or it* may be the Bible; or
pleasantly rialtirig at a neighbor's,While their tittle'children ere growing
up ingcranUy wcding destruction., In
regard to">hisx4hatter we *tnà? lay
down one or two'-things are ; abso-
lutelycertain*. -

..
«

^Äw.*BBt Is that the father and mo-
ther are ababloteiy responsible for
proper bverstgbt of their children. U
makes no difference whether the fa-
ther he a distinguished- preucher .or
an ordinary artisan r be a housipnrl^x,
they are'absolutely responsible ÎOr ex-
ercising a' props* overnight ower the
children.
And this nwantj that; the father and

mother ought to know and bave a
co know where and with .whom

their children spend their time. Tills
i- ~ot Pc *as? as ft- r.tnf. it? be. h»»*.
the parants should find out in seov?
way or ot'.'er
*W5# then, the young people should
always be at home aftor dark, unless
accompanied by Home'responsible par-
ty under the care of some one who
I» really trustworthy. It not infre-
quently happens that wo' slng/'Where
Is My WanderlnR Boy Tonight?" just
U few ysars too late.

if we know where toe boy fe dur-
ing ibo lirst eighteen years, it will
uoî hard iu fimj out for the nficr
years. Every little while our police
court agce.aad faced Mothers-and fa -

.iîÛRÎ onV the brovcem
hearted parents didn't even know their
boys .were Tbad until then. Many a
ruined, bey has been ruteed, not by the
criminality of hlo ycahs comrhdes, but
by the awful blindness and wcdl-nlgh
incredible carettRBheas of his Own
"hrlstlan ijaren'ts', attd.no bitter tears
car, over blot- out <:>

The Christian G uardijaiVî I '&^%t<
Kheateatlsoj <§ut*k!.

My aiater'a

woll-Koown tïîsldettJ, -of j^bWte*),: town-.
'il-'çàves him a- boUZe'At'QhcmMwrtaia's
&k*tt&nt: which he applied to hi* »rm
und on the nc
atiara was got
color rheumst
Ing better tbi
<U4Mlî. Sold bV

Vesper 8aiv
Svenir.s Sä£

{.Company.Jjsétnre Sen
erlean.a stin

BS «isguuroY
plB»s>-V.~*Sssbs*a*

MEETING HELD YESTERDAY

SUT FEW CHANGES
leport Made Bjr E. C. McCants,

Supermtenderit of Ose City
Sefôols Witf'^a^ry

In accordance with the notice given
several day* ago, the trustées of the
:lty schools of Andersc-n. officially!
tnown as district No. 17, met In the
>ffice of - E. C. McCantSi superIntend-
ant of the city schools far vhe pur-
l>O80 of electing the teachars for the
iomtng session. All *i.dof.tl6n » were
nade sud the superintendent made re-,
wrt o: what has oeen done during
thé past year'end sug,f*8ted lhosv
manges-neaasaary tor àÀ liest reàuïts\
luring the coming year.
The following in » comoicte lut, of

he tecthera elected for the coming
oar: Superintendent, E. Ci .MeCant*;>rlnelp4î . W. Wiser. Teachers:
Wiase« Nellie Summersett, Eltsabetn
Fonioy. gam W. Anderson, Eunice
3?deon, Oeorgta MaeahaJi, Aunîe t'or.1.
.v.. l.üii Brown, Taluiai. CrovCther, jrta> i.'Jr.?elt, ^iUle ilaynird. Airs; An-ils Allrn, Mrs, Palsy Wilsen, .Mrs.
jcttie, Efctes, Misses Cleo C»Uev niar-
i.a CiRri.. iäessle Tucker,' Alma
L'urner. «va, Tribbie. F.utu Arvber,fatfc'/H's tkins, Nel 1 Cochrai, koui.se
tecew. Olivia Duckett,, Irene Prince,
l tien Burriss, Eddie D*vte. I.-écsora
1ubbsrd, Annie E<*kjuet o. W, Cham-
jer». Missec ïeajt Harris. Ellta Maior,
*ma Ciinkscales, Miriam 1*^ Anna
3rown. Vera.JWij^«x|#;M*t». Mm.

. M. Ruohanan, iïtsses Mary Acker,)Cornelia saj8ttrove^*»Aïlle Ol*eal.|^ella toseteyr.
h. h. uassaany. Maria tseesaway.Carrie a*saawa>vAHce,;Webbf Mattle

doore, Irene Taylor Christine Thomas,
lonyous Jones, M. J
iiwn. îoa wawo»,. BertW Aaaws, Jh-
usJ^u William* and. Qartt^e i«chy..It was'impossible to say last night
ust what pchools the Various teachers
Roujd be assigned to or what, classes
hey will haniHé. It is certain laat, a
lumber of changes>re to be made, in
fv> various teachers classes, a^^k
s probable thaii »seine- V transferringivlll be dbne from school to ecùoûï.
The. trustee* were vary, fâvoràblv

mprcssed with, the aplendld work gc-
îodipllshsd during the last seaaori and
hey .:so.j*«fc»eV'*Q. B, G :McCaot*£*é
lupfHntendent.

$fir. MçÇanta told a reporter for Thé
ûtelligencer. last night that, he jwasilr^adyr.riahingitilanB for better wot*
\cxt year, than had< ever l»eeii ttrae
iere before and that be waa hlglitvilcased with' splendid selections
nade by the trustees cfvthe teacfiera
or neit yaàr.
> o o o o o o © o » ö a o o « 0 e,P'«j^j
> Martha Taitigàt* V
» »
9 O o e o a o o o « © o o o o o a o|
The groat treat of tho Chautauqua

utnese tor tri^n-y. mill Ko.iha nrKyrpu-m
W&fyy **§* The "-ôentoâ Orasd
Spera Co- will present selections from
rrand opéra In, special costume with.
np8ical accompaniment by, the Ba*:d.
jSlanson Dentoa^tha i t^aar of itali
«mpany.; appaâréd -one geaton with
he Ahôrn pj>»ra. Cam.pany. New york
tad eae.saasau with,the Rcmaay Qp-
>ra Co., m the «me cUy. His «feie«
s a lyric tenor cf very wide ran«;o.
Elsie Stand, eontraito of tbia com-

>a»y,.e*ug> the JeadlnjE coivtraJte «de
en, dlfSerent I1m«a .fn the .^MfctrJd In

'Kéfep.t Jas.t yéar;;- .bjsjc jbas

:hà leftdlAg äsir
jpera <|otanany :
i voice cf wide
luallty. ^le has
oies as Count in
mrltôué
0*Neal Certlgai

oice. .The Hmi>
:ays that her vol

» e a

WvCa^O.:hisii sypr

H O
a

Every new style that U correct for the summe* of 3914 Sc r«pre-
»»ted in the vast *j*ortraaenl we are new offering for 'yott? asorov.
a!.. The Straws at 91*30 are great values, too. Others *t $2-00,
$3, $4. rte-*'*S $5.
New Shirts, New Cravats, New Button!«* Pajamas, and we put

the wear in Underwearend Scriven sent & the Union Suits THAt
rTT.Ijjjte HARD TO ftf.

Order by Parcel Pott.

L. Cely Co.

T0F*B ÏJE JBTOmi vrrcLi, rï,EÂ»EI»
if some one left you a fortune. You'a
take mighty good care of it. too. Do
you ever think.your area art* more
valuable than any amount of money?
They are. So dont neglect thorn.
Come and. lot us examine theza and
heln you preserve .what no money
could restore if «roue. Prices' reason-
able »8.00 to $5,00 and upward. Re-
pairs Oßrtramcs and part* 33 cenU nod


